On May 25, 2022, Rocky Mountain Power (RMP) filed with the Public Service Commission (PSC) a Request for Approval of Amendment to Electric Service Agreement with Blanding City, Utah (“Request”). Any interested person may submit comments on RMP’s Request on or before **Wednesday, June 15, 2022**. Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 54-4-40, the Request will be statutorily approved effective **Thursday, June 16, 2022**, unless a person the Request affects submits a request in writing to the PSC no later than **5:00 p.m., Wednesday, June 15, 2022**, requesting the PSC hold a public hearing or provide additional time for the person to investigate the Request.

DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, May 27, 2022.

/s/ Gary L. Widerburg  
PSC Secretary  
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